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Scope & Evolution
• Emergency Department (ED) Crowding and Access Block a multifaceted problem

• International in scope
• Reduced quality of care
• Significant morbidity and mortality 

• Many solutions, investigations, and policies: local, national, regional 
• Impact on global community

• Benefit to be gained from a global, coordinated response
• Goals:

• Produce a resource library and report that emergency physicians, policymakers, and 
leaders in emergency care could use as a toolbox to address various aspects of crowding 
and access block in their local setting. 

• Use the report as a means of leveraging system-level change 



Methodology

Idea born at the 
Emirates Society of EM 

Conference in 2018

Proposal submitted and 
endorsed by IFEM 

Board. Launched at 
ICEM 2019

EM leaders and 
thought experts briefed 

and invited to Task 
Force

Dossiers on aspects of 
crowding brainstormed 

and investigated

Key resources and 
papers identified, and 

monthly e-meetings held 
to achieve consensus

Dossiers and resource 
libraries translated into brief 
summary of topic with key 

recommendations

Paper synthesized and 
approved by IFEM boardDissemination 



Membership and Content
• Task Force Membership:

• Co-chairs: Dr. Eddy Lang & Dr. Kim Hansen
• Dr. Eddy Lang

• Professor, Department Head for Emergency Medicine, Cumming School of Medicine, 
University of Calgary, Alberta, Canada

• Scientific Director, Emergency Strategic Clinical Network, Alberta Health Services
• Dr. Kim Hansen

• Director of Emergency Services, St. Andrew’s War Memorial Hospital, Brisbane, 
Queensland, Australia

• Senior Staff Specialist, The Prince Charles Hospital, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia
• Arshia Javidan 

• MD/MSc Student, Faculty of Medicine, University of Toronto, Ontario, Canada and 
Institute of Health Policy, Management, and Evaluation, Toronto, Ontario Canada

• Dossier experts: over 30 emergency physicians representing all six IFEM regions (North 
America, Central and South America, Europe, Africa, Asia, Australasia) over 15 countries



Membership and Content
• Dossier content:

• Background
• Evidence base for effects of crowding
• Financial and human costs of crowding
• Metrics
• International experience
• Case studies and patient voices

• Patient Flow
• Emergency medical services (prehospital services) offload
• Input and demand management
• Throughput
• Output and boarding

• Management
• Leadership
• Legal Risks and regulatory violations
• Policy
• Advocacy
• Early lessons from COVID-19 and disaster medicine



Membership and Content
• Full Task Force Membership and Terms of Reference available at:

• https://www.ifem.cc/about-us/taskforces/emergency-department-crowding-and-access-blo
ck-taskforce/ 

• Full report can be found at: https://www.ifem.cc/resource-library/ 

https://www.ifem.cc/about-us/taskforces/emergency-department-crowding-and-access-block-taskforce/
https://www.ifem.cc/about-us/taskforces/emergency-department-crowding-and-access-block-taskforce/
https://www.ifem.cc/resource-library/


Dr. Kim Hansen
Director of Emergency Services, St. Andrew’s War Memorial Hospital, Brisbane, 
Queensland, Australia
Senior Staff Specialist, The Prince Charles Hospital, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia

Dr. Peter Jones
Associate Professor of Emergency Medicine, University of Auckland, Auckland, New 
Zealand
Director of Emergency Medicine Research, Auckland City Hospital, Auckland, New 
Zealand

Contextualization and Background
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Jelinek GA. The 
association between 
hospital overcrowding 
and mortality among 
patients admitted via 
Western Australian 
emergency departments. 
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Causes of crowding - international lens





Background / Evidence Base
• Crowding

• Demand for clinical care in the ED exceeds available supply

• Access block/Boarding (delay to admission)
• Important cause of crowding in many countries

• Both undermine core mission of Emergency Medicine
• ↓provision of timely, safe, and effective care

• Conceptual frameworks of crowding
• Input, throughput, output (Asplin et al.)
• Community factors, patient factors, ED factors, hospital factors (Schull et al.)
• Occupancy, time, workload, combinations (Jones et al.)
• Others



Evidence for Impacts of crowding
• Systematic review associations between crowding and quality of care

• 200 studies
• 25 million patients
• 2300 staff
• 9000 hospitals
• 100 000 sampling times

• Countries
• North America 65%
• Australasia 13%
• Europe 12%
• Asia 8%



Evidence for Impacts of crowding
• Certainty of evidence and strength of association varies for different measures

• Delays to patient care
• ↑Arrivals = delays to assessment, resuscitation, treatment (some conditions) 
• ↑Boarded patients associated with ↑time to care (most conditions) 

• ↑Mortality
• ED occupancy / longer average ED LOS 
• Note: Some patients do better with longer ED stays

•  ↓Equity of care
• Crowding ↑implicit racial bias in providers 
• Minority patients more likely to suffer Access Block (USA) 
• Vulnerable groups more exposed to crowding (less well resourced settings)

• ↑Financial costs
• Long stays / admission delays 
• Long waits for initial assessments

• Human costs
• ↑Arrivals = inappropriate placement, elopement, diversion
• EDO / EDLOS = elopement, diversion, ↓patient satisfaction, violence toward staff
• Access Block = ↓patient satisfaction
• Staff perceive ↑stress, teaching, research (qualitative), not supported by limited quantitative evidence



Measuring crowding
• “You cannot improve what you cannot measure” - Peter Drucker

• Input: Time to see a clinician / Number of patients waiting to be seen

• Throughput: ED Occupancy / ED LOS

• Output: LOS for boarded patients /  hospital occupancy

• Combined measures: ED Work Index / NEDOCS / others = complex, site specific, unnecessary?

• Need to Consider
• Choosing measures with meaning at your site
• Evidence for associations with adverse outcomes
• Ease of measurement / available data
• Adjust or Stratify: ED volume, designation, patient demographics
• The purpose of measuring?

• Real time to trigger hospital response / longer term to increase resources / research



Dr. John Bonning
President, Australasian College for Emergency Medicine
Emergency Physician, Waikato Hospital, Hamilton, New Zealand
Dr. James Ducharme
Clinical Professor of Emergency Medicine, McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, 
Canada
Immediate Past-President, International Federation for Emergency Medicine
Dr. Paul Ho
Department Head, Accident & Emergency Department, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, 
Hong Kong SAR
Liaison & Oversight Officer, International Federation for Emergency Medicine
Immediate Past President, Hong Kong College of Emergency Medicine
Dr. Ian Higginson
Consultant, Emergency Medicine, University Hospitals Plymouth
Vice-President, Royal College of Emergency Medicine

Key Strategies



EMS offload/Reducing offload delay
Proposed Strategy Evidence of effectiveness

Diversion of ambulances (crowded ED closed to incoming 
ambulances which are then redirected) 

Mixed; possible impact on response times, but likely no benefit 
to patient volumes. 

Alternate care destinations (prehospital services transport 
patients to destinations other than the ED)

Mixed effects

Use of offload zones (hospital staff wait with multiple 
ambulance patients to allow paramedics to return to the field)

May improve offload times but sacrifice quality of patient care

Addition of ED capacity Possible benefits - may improve offload delay. In certain 
circumstances, beds may be filled by unmet need

Fast-track areas and overcapacity protocols May optimize throughput and improve EMS offload



Input-based strategies
Proposed Strategy Evidence of effectiveness

Increasing access to primary care and general practitioners
Co-location works in some jurisdictions but not others

Mixed, although evidence does point more towards lower wait 
times and reduction in low acuity presentations to ED.

Alternative models of care E.g., Discharge to Medical Home model. Can reduce use of 
ED for low acuity presentations

Rapid access to diagnostics e.g. USS in DVT



Throughput-based strategies
• Changing processes/flows from patient arrival to disposition - patient streaming
• Success of strategies likely dependent on implementation and circumstances of local context

•  E.g., changes to triage;  
• Emergency physician to triage
• Triage nurse test order sets
• Fast-track service lines

• Found to improve crowding metrics (e.g., ED LOS), but inconsistent across studies/different 
contexts

• Throughput strategies proposed in 2013 CAEP position statement - quality improvement 
processes whose success depends on implementation (e.g., process improvement, use of fast 
track areas, use of rapid assessment zones), etc. 

• Agreed admission pathways with inpatient teams
• EM expertise e.g. Procedural Sedation, chest pain, toxicology
• Short Stay units (under DEM)

• eg elderly overnight, toxicology, rule-out ACS, asthma



Output-based strategies
Proposed Strategy Evidence of effectiveness

Active bed management (i.e., assessing bed availability, and 
allocating beds via a dedicated bed manager)

Evidence points towards a reduction in total ED LOS and a 
reduction in boarding time

Time-based targets (e.g., UK 4-hour rule) Associated with a reduction in access block and ED LOS. 
Some evidence points towards negative outcomes - increase 

in repeat patient visits, readmissions, inappropriate 
admissions, and inpatient LOS

Changing admission destinations and policies (e.g., Hospital in 
the Home, short-stay units, ED observation units, capacity 

protocols)

Alternative admissions - demonstrated improvement in output 
metrics,  patient satisfaction, financial costs.

Capacity protocols - mixed effects (improvement of output 
metrics in some settings, worsening in others)

Surge policies - improvement in output metrics



Bottom Line
• ED Crowding and Access Block - a misnomer 
• Not solely an ED issue
• Systems-based issue requiring systems-based solution 
• Systems-based solutions:

• Tailored to local causes
• Target access block via expansion of beds and resources (e.g., long-term care) in the 

community to reduce volume of inpatients waiting for transfer out of hospital
• Target human resources issues via expansion of human resources across provider 

locations where there is excessive patient:staff ratio
• Implementation of regional/national policies to ensure that patients are seen within a 

certain amount of time - time-based targets
• EM expertise in diagnostics, procedural sedation, toxicology
• Spread the risk, over-capacity protocols

• Fix the whole system - inputs - throughput outputs of ED and whole hospital



Adapting strategies for local 
circumstances 
• Population demographics, economics, geography affect 

demand
• Health policy, access to primary and secondary healthcare other 

factors affecting demand
• Prehospital systems, primary care systems, access to 

specialist care affect alternatives
• EM Speciality development affects ability to respond to 

circumstances and advocate for change
• Hospital bed base and practice affects exit block from ED 
• Social care and culture affects exit block from hospital



Adapting Strategies to Local Causes - 
North America & Australasia 
• Loss of age ‘pyramid’ - greying of population 

Source: https://www.populationpyramid.net
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Population pyramids - Europe, Asia, 
Africa

Increasing complexity, exit block due to limitations in social 
care, more likely in elderly

Source: https://www.populationpyramid.net



Adapting Strategies to Local Causes - 
North America & Australasia 
• Inadequate growth of LTCs for growing dependent elderly population

• Canada - 255,000 beds; will require almost twice this amount by 2035

• Private health care prioritizes efficiency over staffing and resources

• Loss of family ‘tree’ - unwillingness or lack of ability to care for elder family members
• 2 salary families 
• failure to save for future

• Exceptionally low ratio of acute care beds per 100,000 population

Source: 
https://www.cma.ca/sites/default/files/2018-11/9228_Meeting%20the%20Demand%20for
%20Long-Term%20Care%20Beds_RPT.pdf



Adapting Strategies to Local Causes - 
North America & Australasia 
• Decreasing hospital numbers, growing ED size

• Emergency Medicine mindset: anyone, anything, any time

• National deficits prevent greater prioritization of healthcare



Adapting Strategies to Local Causes - 
Latin America 
• Thank you to Edgardo Menendez, President, FLAME

• Limited access to specialty outpatient clinics

• Limited access to primary care

• Lack of hospital beds - limited ICU beds, limited acute care beds in the public sector
• critical care patients can reside in an ED for days



Adapting Strategies to Local Causes - 
Latin America 
• Hospital exit block in public sector due to limited community resources for aged, those with 

socio-economic difficulties

• Minimal EM specialists to advocate for role of the ED
• universal dumping ground 



European Context

• Wealthy countries with generally good (universal) access to 
healthcare

• However, health care budgets under pressure with high 
expectations

• Healthcare expenditure per capita variable 
• Ageing populations with multiple comorbidities
• Variety of health care systems but most share common 

elements
• Hospital bed base variable, social care provision variable
• EM demand growing
• EM as a specialty developing in most countries
• This report strongly applicable in the European context



African Context
• Thank you to Dr. Stevan Bruijns
• Often resource poor countries with poor access to both 

primary and secondary health care complicated by cost and 
distance

• Prehospital care limited in most countries, primary care 
access also limited, often delivered by non-medical providers

• Emergency Medicine recognized in only 13 out of 52 
countries, and often at early stage of development

• EDs largely in major centres, case mix very different to more 
developed countries (e.g., high burden of infectious disease)

• Exit block exists but not the major concern
• Breakdown at all levels in the system
• This report less applicable for the current African context



Local circumstances - Asia
• ED crowding and access block still regarded as an ED 

problem
• Hospital administration tried to ‘contain’ the problem in ED
• ED a new specialty -> weak bargaining power with other specialties

• ED as a safety net + very low charge + 24/7 service vs. high 
cost private medical care + long waiting time for public 
specialist outpatient clinics

• weak concept of self responsibility for own health
• Turn up at ED for minor ailments or last moment of deterioration

• Rising medico-legal threat + aging population + chronic 
illness prevalence

• More tests in ED, more admissions for “just-to-rule out” behaviour
• ED attendance high -> contact time per patient short -> admission 

Output

Input

Throughput



Hospital beds/1000 population 
(2015)

World
Asia Europe

Africa

North 
America

South
America Oceania

Low income Asian countries 
have output problem
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• In most Asian countries, government spending on healthcare <50% of total 
expenditure

• Private medical insurance is not very popular and affordable
-> Heavily subsidized Public ED 

38
Input



Dr. Brian Holroyd
Professor, Department of Emergency Medicine, Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry, 
University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta
Dr. David Petrie
Senior Medical Director, Emergency Program of Care, Nova Scotia Health Authority
Professor, Department of Emergency Medicine, Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, Canada

Policy Highlights



Objectives

• Provide a relevant definition of health policy
• Summarize key roles of health policy in addressing ED 

crowding and access block
• Emphasize the key relationships between leadership, 

advocacy and health policy 



Policy Definition (Wikipedia)

• A statement of intent (based on principles)
• Meant to guide decision and actions
• To achieve a rational outcome (avoid negative effect, seek 

positive benefit) 

Source: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Policy



The WHO and Health Policy

• WHO describes health policy as:
• “decisions, plans, and actions that are undertaken to achieve 

specific health care goals within a society”
• WHO describes the goals of health policy as:

• Defining a vision for the future which in turn helps to establish 
targets and points of reference for the short and medium term

• Outlining priorities and the expected roles of different groups.
• Building consensus and informing people. 

Source: https://www.who.int/topics/health_policy/en/



Development of Policy Related to ED 
Crowding and Access Block
• Governmental bodies

• UK Four Hour Standard 

• Regulatory agencies
• United States Joint Commission and its mandates regarding ED 

throughput

• Professional organizations
• ACEP, CAEP, ACEM, RCEM documents
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Roles of Effective Health Policy

• Development of a consensus on key issues related to ED 
crowding and access block

• Informing key stakeholders on the impact to patients when 
emergency care is compromised

• Addressing misperceptions about factors contributing to ED 
access block

• Informing and supporting consistent advocacy efforts that 
address ED crowding 



Key Relationships of Health Policy

• Focus on achievement of “specific health care goals within a 
society”

• Evidence
• Standardized metrics and measurement
• Leadership and relationships
• Advocacy



Dr. Laurie Mazurik
Emergency Physician, Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre, Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada

Lessons from COVID-19 and Disaster 
Medicine



Lesson One

Always use someone else’s 
hindsight.
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This Remains a Standard Reference for 
COVID 19

• The lessons learned and shared 
by the Chinese are critical

• Their resources are different, but 
the principles can be adapted to 
any setting

• The manual is available for free:
https://video-intl.alicdn.com/Handbook%20of%20CO
VID-19%20Prevention%20and%20Treatment.pdf

• The authors’ motto:
“The real remedy for this pandemic 
is not isolation, but cooperation.”

https://video-intl.alicdn.com/Handbook%20of%20COVID-19%20Prevention%20and%20Treatment.pdf
https://video-intl.alicdn.com/Handbook%20of%20COVID-19%20Prevention%20and%20Treatment.pdf


Lesson 2. 
Beware of the 

The  Tsunami 
Effect

Something we 
cause by inducing 

patient fear

The Message Promoted by the ED
”Don’t come unless you are  really sick”

At the same time let’s close your primary 
physician’s office, stop elective procedures….



The Consequence
Death rates are 
higher from other 
diseases because 
patients are NOT 
seeking care

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/06/01/us/coronavirus-deaths-new-york-new-jersey.html

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/06/01/us/coronavirus-deaths-new-york-new-jersey.html


Lesson 3: Create 
Separate COVID 
/Non-COVID Areas 
(or infectious/noninfectious care 
areas)

• Non-COVID patients haven’t stopped 
being ill but may be too frightened to 
seek care. 

• Create a NON-COVID SPACE and 
PUBLICALLY PROMOTE it as a safe 
space!
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The Other reason for NC/C 
is to Protect At Risk Staff

• Age over 50:  3.25 x risk of dying
• Age> 60 : 9 x risk
• Co-morbidities rapid increase

• ASSIGN these STAFF to Non-COVID Side
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The COVID (Infection or Fever) Clinic Does NOT have to be 
owned by the ED:  
A hospital may set it up BUT General Practitioners, Internists and anyone who wants to 
work there, can, including but not exclusively ED Staff.
This should help retain ED staff and reduce COVID cases in your ED. 
You can use this approach for any outbreak, e.g. seasonal influenza etc.



Lesson 4. Use Telemedicine
• Increased Efficiency, Faster; Reduced Patient ED Visits and/or Transfers
• For Patients AND Clinical Care Providers = virtual consults
• WHAT is needed is training & clear MD payment and documentation steps



Lesson 5. Use Forward 
(Pre-Hospital) Resource 
Deployment



Especially 
OFF SITE TESTING
• Drive Through
• Home Visit
• Mobile Testing (trailer or tent)
• Self Testing Kits (if available)
• Phone Apps for self-reporting
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Lesson 6. How Politics 
influence outcomes & 
ED Overcrowding

• Countries that downplay the seriousness of COVID 
19, dismiss the need for social distancing & masks, 
and encourage social gatherings have worse 
outcomes.

59
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Lock Downs and 
Social 
Distancing

•Have consequences 
too!



NOW, more than ever,
Health Care Professionals 
need to understand the 
economic impacts of our 
recommendations and work 
with politicians to create 
feasible solutions that 
preserves economic security 
…for all.



Dr. Ian Higginson
Consultant, Emergency Medicine, University Hospitals Plymouth
Vice President, Royal College of Emergency Medicine
Dr. Eddy Lang
Professor, Department Head for Emergency Medicine, Cumming 
School of Medicine, University of Calgary, Alberta, Canada
Scientific Director, Emergency Strategic Clinical Network, Alberta 
Health Services

Next Steps



Implementation and Feedback

• Implementation on a local level
• interpreting evidence in local context
• use of quality improvement methodology
• use of simulations 

• Advocacy and Policy Work at different levels
• hospital and local
• regional 
• national 

• Growing body of evidence and growing body of support
• Give us your feedback: https://forms.gle/B5Cg3HdTzzdV12jRA 
• Email Arshia Javidan @ arshia.javidan@mail.utoronto.ca 

https://forms.gle/B5Cg3HdTzzdV12jRA
mailto:arshia.javidan@mail.utoronto.ca


International Leadership Network

• Development of the ED Crowding and Access Block Task 
Force

• Potential global network of ED leaders facilitated by Drs. Ian 
Higginson, Kim Hansen, Eddy Lang

• Sharing and education around common issues faced in EDs 
and emergency care system around the world 

• For more information and to get involved, fill out the form at 
https://forms.gle/B5Cg3HdTzzdV12jRA or email Arshia 
Javidan at arshia.javidan@mail.utoronto.ca 

https://forms.gle/B5Cg3HdTzzdV12jRA
mailto:arshia.javidan@mail.utoronto.ca


Q&A



Thank you for participating in the 
webinar!


